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Lion,Nine Faces
TOfipyrth :Mary/aO4

By DON MeKEE
Assistant Sports Editor

The games could hardly have beenlabeled crucial by the calibre of the opposi-
tion. Mansfield State is far from being apower in the world of college baseball, butWednesday's doubleheader was still an im-
portant date for Penn State's baseball team.

"This doubleheader could be a big one,"
said State coach Chuck Medlar before the
game. "If we win two, we have a good chance
to go on to a winning season."

The Lions did win both ends of the
doubleheader and won in impressive fashion.
Denny Lingenfelter yielded just two hits and
Gary Manderbach only two as State won
both games by identical 4-1 margins, break-
ing a four-game losing streak.

Roadblock
The season mark is now back to re-

spectability at 9-9. But just when it looks as
if the Lions might break their long slump,
they run into a roadblock.

The obstacle is Maryland. The Terps
will face the Lions in a home doubleheader
at 1:30 p.m. Sunday, and they could well
be the best team State will see this year.
Maryland has won as many games as State
has played-18.

Despite having run into some difficulty
recently, Maryland is still a formidable op-
ponent. The Terps are contending for the
Atlantic Coast Conference title with a 12-5-1
mark. Their overall log is 18-5-1.

the staff leader in victories, Tom Bradley,
5-2. He has also been limiting opponents to
a run per game.

Earlierinthe year Maryland had been
getting steady hitting, with the team aver-age over .300 in mid-season. The hitters
haven't been quite so prolific lately, but the
Terps can still count on some good bats.

Jackson's best hitters have all been
underclassmen. In fact, two of the three top
hitters are freshmen—left fielder Jim Nor-
ris and shortstop Mike Baier. Sophomore
outfielder Gene Hiser has been close to the
team lead in batting and the top homer man
is also a soph, Joe Shamburg.

Medlar will counter with his top righty-
lefty punch, Lingenfelter and Manderbach.
Both were strong and consistent on Wednes-
day.

Double Defeat

Lingenrelter completed his sixth gamein eight starts, winning his fourth against
three/losses. Those defeats could easily have
been victories, but bad luck robbed the sen-
ior on more than one occasion.

Maryland was cruising along in first
place in the ACC until last weekend. In a
two-night doubleheader with North Carolina,
the hitters sabotaged fine efforts by Mary-
land's sparkling pitching staff and the Terps
went down to• 1-0 and 2-1 defeats. Both
games went into extra innings.

On Sunday Maryland will be seeking
to add Penn State to a list of northern vic-
tims that already includes Syracuse, Dart-
mouth and Massachusetts. Coach Jack Jack-
son has two juniors ready to take the mound
and the duo boasts some impressive creden-
tials.

•Dependable Denny
An indication of Lingenfelter's effective-

ness is his 1.41 ERA and the 65 batters he
has struck out in 64 innings. He's been Med-
lar's most dependable pitcher all year and
the coach will be counting on him again
Sunday.

Manderbach has exhibited two sides this
season, one where he looks like Sudden Sam
McDowell and another where he resembles
the erratic Bo Belinsky.

When Mandy is on, he's virtually un-
touchable. But when he hits a wild streak,
a veiy common affliction with young lefties,
he either walks in the runs or gets bombed.

Fortunately, Manderbach seems to have
recovered from the wildness he showed
against Rider. The two-hitter against Mans-
field brought his ERA down to a respectable
3.18. The junior has also struck out 31 bat-
ters in 34 innings.

Penn State got a big lift Wednesday
by a hitting resurgence on the part of short-
stop John Featherstone. The senior lifted
his average to .299 with a three-for-five day
at the plate.

Mike Herson is unbeaten this year,
sporting a 4-0 mark. A righthander, his
earned run average is less than 1.00.

The Terps' -second probable starter is

Second baseman Ken Barto continues to
lead in average with a .345 mark. He has
scored 16 runs and driven in the same num-
ber, leading the team in both categories.

NEW YORK (AP) Unbeat- said there will be no guaran-
en Joe Frazier was made an tees, it was learned Frazier
early 3-1 favorite over Mexican has been assured of at least
champion Manuel :Ramos yes- $150,000.
terday shortly after their Harry Markson, the Garden's
heavyweight title was officially director of boxing, said the
announced for June 24 at Madi- bout will have both home and
son Square Garden. closed circuit television with

The fighters spoke at a press New York blacked out. He said
breakfast and praised each California, part of Texas and
other, using almost the same Mexico will get the fight by
words, as a "sportsman and closed circuit television.
a gentleman." Prices at the Garden will

"But when the fight starts range from $5 to $4O.
I'll come out smoking," said The odds reflect the knowl-
Frazier, who will be risking edge here of Frazier's ability
his five state world heavy- and the unknown quality of
weight crown in the 15-rounder. Ramos' skill.
"I didn't come here from Frazier, 24, 5-foot-11, 205

Mexico with the idea of losing," pounds and a strong puncher,
said Ramos, whose Spanish has a 20-0 record, including 18
was translated by an inter- knockouts. He stopped Buster
preter, when asked for a pre- Mathis in the 11th round here
diction. last March 4 to earn title recog-

The Garden said Frazier will nition from New York Illinois,
mceive 40 per cent and Ramos
20 per cent of the net gate and
the ancillary rights, including
television. While the Garden

Frazier Favored Over Ramos

SOCCER
FRATERNITY

Massachusetts, Maine and
Pennsylvania.

Ramos, a handsome 25,
stands 6-3 and weighs 210
pounds. He has a 21-6-2 won-lost-
draw record, including 15 con-
secutive victories since March
13, 1966. In that streak, he
scored 12 knockouts. He has
stopped 17 opponents in all.

Sigma Tau Gamma def. Theta
Chi 2-0

Alpha Zeta def. Alpha Chi Sig-
ma I-0

Alpha Rho Chi def. Zeta Psi
(forfeit)

DORMITORY
Jordan II def. Jordan I 2-0
Butternut def. Birch 3-0
Cottonwood def. Chestnut 2-1

FINAL PERFORMANCES
TONIGHT, TOMORROW 8 p.m.
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• • freshman 'flash

Cheerleaders Set
Tryouts Sunday
All students who submitted

cheerleader applications • ai'e
asked to be present for tryouts
this Sunday at 7 p.m. in White
Hall.

Rich Klinetob, who heads the
returning 1) leaders, said four
women and five men will be
added to the squad this year.
Subsequent tryouts will be held
next Wednesday, Thursday
(when first cuts will be made),
Friday and Saturday, with the
finals taking place a week
from Sunday in Rec Hall.

By DAN DONOVAN ,

Collegian Sports Writer

Face Pitt, Syracuse and WVU

,u_.,.iriltany Lion
track and field team will
travel to Syracuse to give
.battle to three other univer-
`sities in the annual Big Four
meet.

State will clash with Syra-
cuse, Pittsburgh, and West
Virginia in this renewal of
old rivalries. -The I.'on thin-
clads are in the position of
defending champions. Las t
year they scored 115 points
to 39 for Pitt, 28 for Syra-
cuse and 12 for West Vir-
ginia.

Peterson has been training to
push Richey in the mile, hope-
fully running the distance
around 4:10, and tiring his
faster opponent. A fresh Ray
Smith will then try to wrest
a victory from R_chey in the
two mile.

Not to :Je'discounted in the
distances, however, is Carl
Hatfield from West Virginia.
With all these fine runners,
the .3isirmee races should be
the highlight of the meet.

Good Race

Pitt Tough
This year's win will not be

as easy to come by, even
though State -earlier downed
one of its opponents, Syra-
cuse, by •an overwhelming
score of 131-33. The main
stumbling block will be Pitt.
This year the Panthers have
several runners who are rated
among the best in the coun-
try.

Jerry Richey has received
national attention as the next
great distance runner. Rich-
ey, made eligible a year early
by Pitt's trimester stem, is
a positive threat to win both
the mile and two-mile in the
meet at Syracuse.

State, howeVer, plans a bit
of strategylo prevent a sweep
by Pitt's distance man. Phil

Another highly competive
race wilt be the 'quarter mile.Countering State's Steve Cal-
houn and Howie Epstein will
be.Roger Holley from Pitt and
Guy Roberts froni Syracuse.
Holly is a double threat, and
will give Al Shaeffer trouble
in the half mile.

The 220 will see State's Bob
Beam out for revenge. Beam
was beaten in this race last
week by Jim Manney of Syra-
cuse on a wet• track. This
week, however Beam is de-
termined that the' Orange'
captain will not get the better
of him.

Pitt has another acceler-
ated sophomore in. Brian
Salter working for rtherb in
the field events..Sa4r,is said
to be a triple threat in the

©l96a American International Pictures

high jump, triple jump and
broad jump, but Mate's ath-
letes are out to disprove this
claim.

A good showing by John
Cabiati. S!ate'q fin 9 birth

JIM McWILLIAMS

jumper, wilt give the Lions
first place in-that event.

If captain Chip Rockwell has
recovered from several in-
juries, he will be on hand to
fight Salter in his specialty,

counted on

Metro-Goldwyn-Mayeßpreots
Anthony Anjanette Charles
Quinn Comer Bronson
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Thincia • s in Four Meet
the triple jump.Rockwell 1. ill
be backed by Ray Blinn and
Bob Keker.

The Lions are hoping 'to
dominate the shot put, discus,
and javelin contests. Heavily
depended upon will be Dick
Richardson in the javelin and
Jim McWilliams in the shot
and discus. .

The thinch.ds have hopes of
sweeping both relay events.
The team of Beam, Brinker,
Kester and Charlie Hull will
be one of the finest 440 teams
ever seen by the other mem-
bers of the Big 4. These men
are determined to crash the
school record this Week.

Speed Needed
The mile relay, however,

will have to hustle to win
their event. State -will-field
a strong and confident team
as a result of last week's win
over Syracuse. Harry Mc-
Laughlin, Epstein, Calhoun
and Brinker will pass the
baton.
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Meanwhile, the State fresh-
man track team will travel to
Cornell. A small contingent of
12 frosh will be headed by dis-
tance runners Mike Schurko
and Jim Miller, pole vaulter
Ed Seese, weight man John
Glass, and middle distance
runner Tim Donovan.

victims of
tragic traffic DiI,inbeauty... \ :HOUSE OF
11111111 " I
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Presenting Films of INGMAR BERGMAN
one of the most gifted and creative movie makers
of modern times.

-TODAY and SATURDAY ACADEMY AWARD
5/ 7 fSt /11 P.M. BEST FOREIGN FILM

OF 1960TIRGIN SPRING
SUN. - MON. - TUB

5 / 7 / 9 P.M.
WINNER OF THE

GRAND PRIZE AT
THE BERLIN AND

VENICE FILM
Aft FESTIVALS
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"The film radiates ealeeft4,
happy attitude
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MMNIIMMiMMEMIMIbi.
TONITE . , . 7:00-8:30.10:00

SATURDAY & SUNDAY . 2:00.3:40-5:20-7:00-8:30-10:00
ARichly Tender, Humorous Story of Young Love!


